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HAPPY CHRISTMAS, EVERYBODY!        NADOLIG LLAWEN, PAWB! 

One of the most important things about Christmas is the idea of GIFT. When we are very 
young we look forward to getting presents or gifts, writing our letters, as soon as we are 
able, addressed to ‘Mr Claus, North Pole’. We like to receive gifts. As we get older, many of 
us realise it is also a pleasure to give a gift. However, at Christmas, it seems the whole of 
our world goes crazy about gifts. Do we really know what this is all about? Why give? Why 
receive? 

The obvious answer comes from our understanding about God and his gift to us in the  
person of Jesus Christ: ‘God loved the world so much that he gave his one and only Son, 
so that everyone who believes in him will not perish but have eternal life’. ‘Carodd Duw y 
byd gymaint nes iddo roi ei unig Fab, er mwyn i bob un sy’n credu ynddo ef beidio â mynd i 
ddistryw ond cael bywyd tragwyddol.’ (John 3.16) God has given us everything we have; 
our life itself comes from him. Added to this is the most precious thing any parent could 
give away: their only child. Jesus is the Gift of God. Interestingly, Jesus received gifts as a 
baby: gold, frankincense and myrrh. 

Followers of Jesus like Saint Nicholas (SANTA NiCLAUS) were generous, giving gifts to 
the poor and needy. He actually lived in the 4th Century, but his memory is still alive in the mythical figure with a white, bushy 
beard, wearing the red outfit. 

What makes us proud of students at St Richard Gwyn is their amazing giving to charity. The various charity events this term alone 
have seen over £4,000 going to those in need. This is our gift as a community. It is an activity which brings us together as a loving 
and caring community. With Christ as the Gift of God in the heart of our school, Christmas is a time in which we are glad we are 
able to give. The beauty of God’s love for us is that we receive Jesus. This is our true gift this Christmas. 

Mr R Keating 

Prifathro/Headteacher 

EXAMINATION REVISION AND FOCUS ON SUCCESS 

When we return from Christmas Holidays, we shall be straight into January Examinations. It is essential for students taking public 
examinations to spend time, no matter what other celebrations and distractions there may be, on the essential hard work of revi-
sion and examination preparation. 

Our mock examinations have been completed and students need to take on board the message that they have very few weeks 
left before the summer term’s GCSEs and AS/A Level examinations. Those who exceed their targets are the ones who make the  
important connection between the need to be prepared and doing the hard work now. 

Controlled assessments are also crucial. These are examined pieces of work done in examination conditions and are not to be 
taken lightly. 

Success can only be brought about through a sharp focus on these opportunities. They lay a foundation for a brighter future and 
help us achieve our goals. 

Our highly trained staff are focused on helping all students achieve their best. We are grateful for their dedication to this vocation. 
This is how we live by our school motto – Dysgu â’n gilydd yng Nghrist, Learning together in Christ. 

MR ROBERT FOX RETIRES 

Mr Fox came to this school twenty years ago in 1993. His contribution to the success of students of Drama over these years has 
been outstanding. His drive and vision saw the development of our school theatre, which is highly regarded as second only to 
Clwyd Theatr Cymru in Mold. 

If we were to ask students and staff, past and present, to use some words to describe him we would not be surprised to find: per-
fectionist; hard taskmaster; demanding; challenging; professional and visionary. Like Creon in Antigone, Mr Fox has started all his 
learning goals around an unyielding formula of focus and hard work from all students. Those who have studied Drama with him to 
the heady heights, see a teacher who is so intent on his craft that they feel support and encouragement to achieve excellence. 

For many years of amazing productions and constant attention to detail in the pursuit of excellence we thank you, Mr Fox. We 
wish you a happy, long and healthy retirement! 



Welsh Phrase 
 

Nadolig Llawen a Blwyddyn 
Newydd Dda! 

Merry Christmas and a  
Happy New Year! 

Mass Times for Christmas  
Church Of The Immaculate Conception, Flint 
Christmas Eve:  
Tuesday 24 December 6pm,  
Carol Service 9.30pm,  
Midnight Mass 10.00pm 
Christmas Day: Wednesday 25 December 
8.30am and 10.00am.   
Polish Mass at 12 noon.  
NO EVENING MASS 
Thursday 26 December: Mass at 11.00am for 
all altar servers to attend and renew their vows 
 
Blessed Sacrament & Blessed Trinity,  
Connah’s Quay & Queensferry 
Christmas Eve:  
Tuesday 24 December 5.30pm Connah’s Quay 
Christmas Day: Wednesday 25 December 
9.30am    Queensferry  
11.00am  Connah’s Quay  
 
St Winefride's Church, Holywell 
Christmas Eve:  
Tuesday 24 December, Carol Service 5.30pm, 
Vigil Mass 6pm 
11.00pm Carol Service Vigil Mass 11.30pm 
Christmas Day:  
Wednesday 25 December,9.30am  

Glan–llyn Weekend of Fun 
 
The Welsh Department recently took a group of full 
course GCSE Welsh and Year 9 students to Glan-llyn to 
enjoy a weekend of activities.  The pupils completed a 
variety of tasks, including raft building, kayaking, bowling 
and lots of different team building challenges, all through 
the medium of Welsh.  
Our pupils performed excellently throughout the entire  
weekend, in terms of their enthusiasm for the tasks and 
with regards to their Welsh ability.  Our pupils' behaviour 
and attitude were both highly praised by Glan-llyn staff 
and other schools and were a credit to St Richard 
Gwyn.   
Da iawn i bawb a balch eich bod wedi mwynhau. 
Diooolch! 
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Diary Dates 
 

SCHOOL CLOSES 
12.30pm Friday 20 December  

 
SCHOOL REOPENS 
Tuesday 7 January 2014 

 

SRG Achievement 
Evening 

Thursday 23 January 2014 
6.15pm  

Thought for the week 
Christmas Joy 

Father, we are filled with the 
new light by the coming of 

your Word among 
us. May the light of faith 
shine in our words and  

actions. Grant this 
through our Lord Jesus 

Christ, your Son. 

 Christmas Reflection 
 
Our traditional Carol Service and Reflection 
takes place for parents this evening (at 6pm  for 
refreshments 6.30pm the Reflection.) 
This is our annual exploration of the Christmas 
story in prayer, drama, music and song: a  
wonderful preparation for the whole St Richard 
Gwyn Community for the celebration of our  
Saviour’s birth. 

Carol Singing at Deeside Community 
Hospital 

A group of students visited Deeside  
Community Hospital Palliative Care Day 
Centre yesterday to entertain patients with 
Christmas carols and songs. There was the 
usual selection of really bad jokes from 
members of staff too! Once again, our  
students excelled themselves with their  
enthusiasm in the service of others. Well 
done everyone.   


